ישראל הצעיר ד'סנצ'ורי סיטי

מסכת בבא מציעא

דפי עזר ללימוד דף היומי

Introduction to  אלו מציאות-פרק שני
The 2nd chapter picks up with a definition of parameters of the  מצוהof  ;השבת אבדהunder what circumstances someone who finds
goods must seek to identify the original owner and, once assured of his ownership, return them; and when he may keep them.
In addition, various laws of guarding a  מציאהwill be presented, which will be a natural segue into the laws of שומרים, which is
the focus of the next המפקיד – פרק. Here is the relevant  פרשהof  – השבת אגדהcomprising the first 3  פסוקיםof דברים כב:

ית וְ הָ יָה ִע ְמּ
ֶ ֵאָחי אֵ לֶי וְ א ַיְד ְעתּ ֹו וַאֲ ַס ְפתּ ֹו אֶ ל תּוֹ( בּ
ִ  וְ ִאם א ָקרוֹב: אָחי
ִ ְנִדּ ִחים וְ ִה ְתעַ לּ ְַמ ָתּ מֵ הֶ ם הָ ֵשׁב ְתּ ִשׁיבֵ ם ל
ָ אָחי א ֹו אֶ ת ֵשׂי ֹו
ִ א ִת ְראֶ ה אֶ ת שׁוֹר
:אתהּ א תוּכַל לְ ִה ְתעַ לֵּם
ָ ָוּמצ
ְ אָחי אֲ ֶשׁר תֹּאבַ ד ִממֶּ נּוּ
ִ עֲשׂה לְ כָל אֲ בֵ ַדת
ֶ עֲשׂה לְ ִשׂ ְמלָת ֹו וְ כֵן ַתּ
ֶ עֲשׂה לַחֲ מֹ ר ֹו וְ כֵן ַתּ
ֶ  וְ כֵן ַתּ:אָחי אֹת ֹו וַ הֲ ֵשׁבֹת ֹו ל ֹו
ִ עַ ד ְדּרֹשׁ

21.2.1
21a (')משנה א

22b ()אמר ליה אסירן

במדבר פרק יח פסוק כח

I

II

: כֵּן ָתּ ִרימוּ גַם אַ תֶּ ם ְתּרוּמַ ת ה' ִמכֹּל מַ עְ ְשׂרֹתֵ יכֶם אֲ ֶשׁר ִתּ ְקחוּ מֵ אֵ ת בְּ נֵי י ְִשׂ ָראֵ ל וּנְ ַת ֶתּם ִממֶּ נּוּ אֶ ת ְתּרוּמַ ת ה' לְ אַהֲ רֹן הַ כֹּהֵ ן.1
 ויקרא פרק יא פסוק לח:ָתם עָ לָיו טָ מֵ א הוּא ָלכֶם
ָ  וְ כִ י י ַֻתּן מַ יִם עַ ל ז ֶַרע וְ נָפַ ל ִמנִּ בְ ל.2

'משנה א: those items which, if found in these contexts, may be kept and there is no need for הכרזה
a
Dispersed coins, dispersed fruit
i
ר' יצחק: range of dispersion of fruit – 1  קבover 4 אמות
1
Challenge: if they fell, more fruit would need no  ;הכרזהif placed there, even less fruit would require הכרזה
2
Answer: it was at the time of cleaning out the ( גורןafter threshing); a person would trouble himself to pick
them up if not this amount spread over this range
(a) Questions ()ר' ירמיה: what if the ratio is the same but the range is larger or smaller; what if the fruit is
larger (but worth less) or smaller (but worth more) i.e. is the  שעורbased on significance or תיקו ?טירחא
b Small sheaves (in )רה"ר
c
Fig-cakes, loaves of (baker’s) bread, strings of fish and pieces of meat
d Wool strips that are imported, bundles of flax and strips of purple wool
i
Dissent:  – ר' יהודהanything that has something unusual about it requires הכרזה
1
Example: a fig-cake with a shard of pottery inside, or a loaf of bread with money inside
ii addendum: רשב"א: newly manufactured goods need no ( הכרזהkept by finder)
 – ייאוש שלא מדעתdispute אביי/ – אביי( רבאnot considered  – רבא ;ייאושconsidered  – ייאושthis is the " "יof )יע"ל קג"ם
a
Meaning: if someone lost an item without  סימניםbut wasn’t yet aware of his loss – is this considered  ייאושsuch that
the finder may take possession?
i
Clarification: no dispute if there is a  ;סימןwhen he realizes it was lost, he assumes he’ll recover
ii And: no dispute if it fell into the sea or the river – even if it has a  – סימןhe gives up on recovery
iii Rather: dispute if something without a  סימןis lost in a retrievable area
אביי: since he doesn’t yet know it was lost, he doesn’t give up on it
1
2
רבא: since, when he realizes that it’s gone (w/o )סימן, he gives up, that  ייאושis retroactive to moment of loss
iv Challenges to אביי: (#1-4 from our משנה, #5-6 from other rulings)
1
Dispersed fruit: (answer) – we established it as being at threshing floor – אבדה מדעת
2
Dispersed coins: (answer) – follows ר' יצחק, that a person is always checking his אבדה מדעת כיס
3
Figcakes and baker’s loaves: (answer) since these are heavy, he’s aware of it right away אבדה מדעת
4
Purple strips of wool: (answer) – since they are expensive, he’s attending to it \אבדה מדעת
5
Money found in בית המדרש, בית הכנסתor any public area: (answer) – as per ( ר' יצחקabove)
6
Full  הפקרof  לקטafter נמושות: (answer)  ענייםelsewhere always despaired, since the local  ענייםwould take it
v Challenge to רבא: ד: מעשרות ג- fallen olives or carobs are אסור משום גזל, even though  בעליםwill surely be מתייאש
1
Answer: he won’t be מתייאש, as he can see from empty spots where they fell and will recover them
(a) Challenge: if so, why isn’t this true about figs (in  רישאof that )משנה
(b) Answer: figs become dirty (no interest in recovering) when they fall
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Challenge to אביי: ruling that transactions from  גנב, גזלןor what the river sweeps away are valid
1
Explanation: why is that taken by a  גנבvalid? The owner doesn’t yet know it’s gone?
2
Answer: referent is an armed robber ( – )אבדה מדעת2 forms of  גזלןare taught (armed and unarmed)
vii Challenge to רבא: if a river sweeps away someone’s beams and they land in another’s property – they are his
1
Reason: we know that the owners have despaired ( if we didn’t know, we wouldn’t grant them – )כאביי
2
Answer: this is a case where the owner could’ve saved the beams
(a) Challenge: the  סיפאrules that if the owner was running after them, no  ;ייאושbut if he could save them,
even if he wasn’t running after them, we shouldn’t assume ייאוש
(b) Answer: in this case, he could save them with great difficulty; if running after them, we see no ייאוש
viii Challenge to אביי: explanation of ( תורם שלא מדעת בעליםwhich is invalid – cf. א:)תרומות א
1
If: he took  תרומותwithout owner’s permission and suspects that it may be  – גזלinvalid
(a) Explanation: he knows it may be  גזלif בעה"ב, when he finds out, tells him to go to better quality crop –
(i) If: there is better quality crop – valid; If: there isn’t - invalid
(ii) If: owner joined him and added on to his תרומה, in either case it’s valid
1. Challenge: when he took the תרומה, the  בעה"בdidn’t know about it ( – )ייאוש שלא מדעתso it should
never be valid
2. Defense ( רבאto defend ’אבייs position!): in this case, the  תורםmust’ve been appointed  שליחby בעה"ב
a. Support: else, the  תרומהwould be invalid in any case, as per v. 1
b. And: in this case,  בעה"בdidn’t indicate which grains to use but he usually uses middlegrade, the  שליחwent and took from high grade…if  בעה"בtells him to take from nicer, that
confirms his choice (but only if there is better quality, else his statement is facetious)
3. Caveat: the retroactive clarification of  כלך אצל יפותmay only be valid for תרומה, since giving תרומה
is a  ;מצוהin re:  גזילהit may not “clean up” anything, as per story with ’מרי בר איסקs sharecropper who gave  מר זוטרא, אמימרand  ר' אשיfruit (belonging to  מר זוטרא ;)מריrefused to eat, concerned that it was  ;גזילהwhen  מרי בר איסקsaw them and said כלך אצל יפות, he still abstained
ix Challenge to רבא: ruling in re: ( הכשר פירותv. 2)
1
If: dew fell on them and he was happy about it –  כי יותןapplies
2
But if: they dried off and he learned afterwards about the dew and was happy –  כי יותןdoesn’t apply
(a) Explanation: why don’t we use current state of mind to define, retroactively, his intent
(b) Answer: this is unique, due to requirement of  כי יִתֵ ן- he must place it
(i) If so: why does it work in the first case?
(ii) Answer: as per ’ר' פפאs resolution to  כי יִתֵ ןvs.  ;כי יותןmust fit his intent as if he watered it himself
x Challenge to רבא: ’ר' יוחנןs ruling that if the river sweeps an  אבידהaway it is permissible to all as per ג:דברים כב
1
Interpretation: only if it was lost to the owner but in a place where it could be found by others – as opposed
to this case, where it is lost to him and unavailable to everyone else
(a) And: the prohibition of keeping it if it is lost in the normal fashion is parallel to this
(b) Therefore: if it is lost in the usual fashion, even if it has no סימן, he may not keep it (unless  יאושhas already happened)  יאוש שלא מדעתis not  ייאושand the finder may not keep it
xi QED:  הלכהfollows )יע"ל קג"ם( אביי
1
Challenge (to )ר' אשי: since  רבאhas been refuted, how are we allowed to eat dates that are blown off of trees
(but owner doesn’t yet know about them)?
2
Answer: these fruit are infested and the owner is  מתייאשas a blanket rule
(a) Challenge: what if they are owned by orphans, who are not ?בני מחילה
(b) Answer: we don’t have to suspect that any particular tree or plot is owned by יתמי
(i) However: if it is known to be owned by an orphan
(ii) Or: the tree is fenced in (indicating that the owner isn’t  מוחלthese fruit) - prohibited to take them
vi
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